
Introducing Level Lock, 
the world's first invisible 
smart lock
Designed to install inside your door in minutes to 
transform your existing deadbolt into a smart lock. 
Now you can get all the benefits of a smart lock and 
still maintain the design integrity of your home.

Keyless entry
Use your phone as your key or set Level Lock 
to automatically lock or unlock your door. 

Welcome friends and family
Invite your loved ones into your home by 
sending invites via the Level App. Guests can 
use their phone to access your home and 
you'll get notifications letting you know 
they've arrived. 

Get more with HomeKit
Use your iOS device and Siri to operate your 
Level Lock with your voice. And with a 
HomeKit Hub, you can remotely control your 
lock and utilize automations to lock and 
unlock your door.

Strength you can trust
Built to ANSI Grade 1/A standards and 
protected by best-in-class data encryption.

Simple to install
For most compatible homes, installation is 
easy and requires just a screwdriver.

Support: Visit www.level.co/support 
or email support@level.co



Product Features

Sizes: Backset 2 3/8" (60mm) and 2 3/4" (70mm)

Borehole: 2 1/8" diameter

Power Requirements: 1 CR2 Lithium Battery

Battery Life: 1 year 

Audio: Chimes

Wireless:  Bluetooth

Operating Temperature:  -20 to 60 C

Quality: Tested to ANSI Grade 1/A

Languages: English

Support: 7 days a week

Warranty: 2 year limited

Requirements:  Compatible iOS or Android device

Remote Connectivity: HomeKit enabled hub

Invitations
Share access with friends 

and family based on 
specified time and day

Party Pass (beta)!
Easily send an invitation to 

a group of friends via 
email or social

Audio Confirmations
Subtle chimes to let you 

know when your door 
locks or unlocks

Activity History
Keep track of all activity so 

you always know who's 
coming and going

Keyless Entry
Use your iOS or Android 

device as a secure key to 
lock or unlock your door

Voice Control
Use Siri® on your iOS 

device to lock or 
unlock your door.

Notifications
Get notified when friends 
arrive or when it's time to 

change the battery

Remote Entry
Unlock your door from 
anywhere using your 

iPhone® or Apple Watch®.

Requires HomeKit™ Hub

Works on iOS and Android devices

Compatibility Dimensions

1 !" 
door width

minimum

3/4" 

Auto Unlock
Have your door 

automatically unlock as 
you approach

Automations
Create schedules and 

routines that automatically 
run for common tasks


